
Mickey’s History 
Challenge 

9th September 2022 

In History this week you have been thinking about your favourite toys. 
You thought about what they were made of and what they did.  

You now need to find out about your grown-ups favourite toys when 
they were children (you could ask your   grandparents too if you wanted 

to). See if you can discover what they were made of, and if they did          
anything. Is this different to the toys that you play with today? 

You could look for your grown-ups favourite toys on the internet and   
either print a picture out to go with what you find out, or you could 

draw a picture of it to go with what you found out. Maybe your      
grown-ups still have their favourite toys in which case you could       

perhaps get a  photo of them with it to go with your work. 

Parents Note: 

The aim of this task is to get the children to start thinking about how toys have changed over time, 
from what they are made of to what they can do. They can label a picture (either printed from the     
internet or drawn) of the toy you tell them about, with what materials it is made from, and then write 
a simple sentence saying what the toy could do (if anything), and another simple sentence saying how 
your favourite toy is different to their favourite toy. 



Story Time 
With Jesus 

9th September 2022 

In this week’s Story Time With Jesus we hear about when 
God created the world. You can watch the video by following 

this link  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=teu7BCZTgDs 

When you have shared this story draw a picture of part of the 
story. You could add some sentences about what happened in 

this story too. 

(if the above link doesn’t work when typing please visit our class web page 
for a digital copy of the newsletter where you will be able to access the video 

by pressing on the link) 


